ALTO: DIRECTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

-ride out Nowhere Road to first stop sign. Turn left on Seagraves Mill Rd.

-go to end of Seagraves Mill (4 miles) and turn right at stop sign on 334.
-go straight into Commerce (cross bypass/traffic light)
-go straight through Commerce ( jump to other side of rr tracks/right side)
-go out the other end of Commerce on Main St. continuing straight
-turn left on Ridgeway Church Road
-go straight, pass under I 85. At first stop sign, turn right on East Ridgeway Road
-go1 mile and turn left on – Grove Level Road (you will see the Atlanta Dragway
here).
9. -go straight to stop sign crossing 98. Road name changes to Carson-Segars
10. -go several miles to stop sign, turn right. Go 200 yards and turn left on Hickory
Flat Rd.
11. -Go to 1st stop sign. Go straight across- road veers down to left (called: Hwy
300/Mt. Sanai/Hickory Flats
12. -go @2 miles to 4-way intersection (Katfish Korner Restaurant) Turn left on
Yonah- Homer Road. Go down the hill.
13. -climb Alto Triple Stair Step. Go to stop sign (5 miles), turn right on Old Cornelia
Hwy.
14. -go into Alto (STORE STOP). Go straight; turn right on Apple Pie Ridge Road.
15. -fly downhill about 4-5 miles. 100 yards from Hwy 441 turn left. Go 500 yards
and turn right, cross Hwy. 441.
16. -cross 441 onto Harmony Church Road. Go to end of road to stop sign. Turn right
on Hwy. 105.
17. -take 105 til the end. Turn right at stop sign on Hwy 184.
18. -go straight until you cross bridge and climb Crackback Hill
19. -go to 4 way stop (2nd STORE STOP), turn left on 198
20. -go about 2-3 miles and turn right at 4 way stop onto Hwy 63
21. -go straight, crossing over I 85, and turn right at stop sign onto Hwy 59
22. -go straight all the way into Commerce crossing 441 on the way.
23. -at Hardees in Commerce, cross tracks and turn left on Main Street
24. -take Main Street all the way through Commerce and straight out 334
25. -go 3 miles and turn left on A.C. Smith Road (ATTACK ZONE OPENS).
26. -turn right at dead end/stop sign.
27. -turn left at dead end/stop sign onto Seagraves Mill Rd.
28. -go 4 miles to Nowhwere Road, turn right. Sprint line is 3 miles.
29. -After sprint at Jackson Co. sign, come straight home.
Welcome Home!

